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Front Row: Chris Smith, David Stewart, Scott Patridge, Peter Choi , Alex 
Rosen. Middle Row: Tim Bubnack, Curtis Dadian, Rick Matheson, Bob 
Mehran, Coach Ed Collins. Back Row: Mark Farren , J.R. Edwards, Dan 
Mattera, Rob MacKay, Thomas Simonsen . 
1988 OUTLOOK 
BEST SQUAD SINCE '82? 
The 1988 University of San Diego 
Men's Tennis Team should look a lot 
like the 1987 USD team - with two 
notable exceptions. 
Jim McNamee, who played #1 for 
4 years, graduated last spring , and 
Curtis Dadian, MVP on the '86 team , 
will return after sitting out last season 
with mononucleosis. 
Everyone else is back from last 
year 's nationally ranked (#24) team. 
"And the group has improved 
measurably over the summer," said 
10th-year coach Ed Collins. 
Most improved since last season 
David Stewart has been Scott Patridge, a senior 
from La Jolla, Calif. , who last year 
had the team's best singles record , playing mostly at #3. Scott finished the 
season with an ITCNHead ranking of #78, then continued winning on the 
USTA Satellite Circuit, notching victories over Joe DeFore, Woody Hunt, 
Phillip Johnson, Greg Failla, Joey Blake and Steve De Vries. 
Challenging Scott for the vacant #1 position is junior Dave Stewart. The 
Saratoga, Calif. native played the tough NorCal men's circuit last summer, 
winning four tournaments. Also back are senior Chris Smith (Victoria, B.C.) 
26-11 at #4 in '87; Dan Mattera (Lomita, Calif.) 28-12 at #5-6 in '87; and J.R. 
Edwards (Denver, Colo.) 27-11 at #5-6 in '87. 
Competition for the top six will be tougher than ever. "We have great depth 
this year," said Collins. " We'll always put 6 very good players on the court." 
Looking especially good at the time of this writing are Mark Farren , a 
junior from Saratoga, Calif., who redshirted in '87; Rick Matheson (Caldwell , 
Idaho), #7 in '86, redshirt in '87 and Tim Bubnack (Rancho Santa Fe, Calif.), 
a sophomore transfer from the U. of Oklahoma, where he played #5 singles 
and #1 doubles. 
Collins' main reason for optimism is that his top 2 doubles teams are 
back. Stewart/Patridge were 27-9 at #1, ranked #51 nationally and Smith/ 
Mattera were 24-8 at #3. 
The challenge of '88 Torero tennis will be to duplicate or improve on 1987, 
when USD defeated Stanford and Pepperdine and earned its first national 
ranking since 1982. The opportunities will be there as the USD squad will 
take on UCLA, USC, Cal Berkeley, Pepperdine and Stanford , in addition 
to playing in the San Diego lntercollegiates, the Corpus Christi lnter-
collegiates and the West Coast Athletic Conference Championships. 
1988 TORERO TENNIS 
PLAYER PROFILES 
TIM BUBNACK, Sophomore, 20, 6-0, Rancho Santa Fe, California 
Torrey Pines High School , U. of Oklahoma . .. ranked #6 in San Diego B18 
in '86, #40 in SoCal ... member of San Diego's '86 USTA Nat 'I Cities Team 
Champion ... high school team won '85 SDCIF Team Championship . 
played #5 singles, #1 doubles at Oklahoma in '87. Major: Business. 
PETER CHOI, Junior, 22, 5-8, 140, Flagstaff, Arizona 
Coconino High School, Northern Arizona U ... played #4 singles, #3 doubles 
at NAU in '85 and '86 ... '85 Big Sky Cont. #3 Obis. Champ .. . '86 Academic 
All-Cont . ... '87 USO redshirt . Major: Business. 
CURTIS DADIAN, Junior, 21, 6-0, 140, Torrance, California 
South Torrance High School .. . ranked #13 in SoCal B18 in '84, #2 dbls. (with 
Darren Yates) , #86 in USTA ... '83 SoCal Sect'I. Sgls. Fist. . . . '84 Ojai HS 
Obis. Champ (with Forrest Hunt) ... '85 SD All-College Obis. Fist. (with 
Patridge) . . USD's best sgls. and dbls. record for '86 .. . '87 redshirt . Major: 
Business. 
JAMES EDWARDS, Sophomore, 19, 5-10, 155, Denver, Colorado 
Manual High School . . ranked #3 in lntermountain B18 in '86, #64 in USTA, 
#8 in doubles (with Ian Skidmore) . .. '86 Colorado St. HS Champ ... '87 
Denver City Open Obis. Champ (with Andy Potter) ... '87 WCAC Sgls. 
Semiflst . . . '87 WCAC All-Academic Team ... '87 USO sgls. record of 27-11 
at #5-6, 15-13 at #2 dbls. (with McNamee). Major: Undeclared . 
MARK FARREN, Junior, 21, 6-2, 165, Saratoga, California 
Saratoga High School , West Valley Com. College . . . ranked #11 in NorCal B18 
in '85 .. . played #1 -2 at W. Valley CC in '85 ... '86 and '87 SD Metro Obis. 
Champ (with McNamee, Stewart) ... redshirted at USO in '87. Major: Business 
Administration 
ROB MacKAY, Senior, 22, 6-0, 160, Redondo Beach, California 
Loyola High School .. . member of '82 and '84 CIF So. Sect. 2A Chp. 
Team ... '86 WCAC Cons. Dibs. Champ (with Matheson) . . . '86 USO Most 
Improved Player ... '86, '87 WCAC All-Academic ... '87 USO sgls. record of 
2-3 at #6, 10-2 at #3 dbls. Major: Accounting. 
RICK MATHESON, Senior, 22, 5-8, 160, Caldwell, Idaho 
Caldwell High School ... ranked #3 in lntermountain B18 in '83, #1 in dbls. 
(with Rick Schultsmeier) ... 3-time Idaho St. HS Sgls. Champ .. . '83 Wash . 
St. B18 Sgls. Chp .... 2nd team All-State HS Football, Hon . Men. Basketball 
... '85-87 Idaho Men's Obis. Champ ... '86 WCAC All-Academic . . . '87 USO 
redshirt . Major: Business. 
DAN MATTERA, Sophomore, 19, 6-0, 175, Lomita, California 
South Torrance High School .. . ranked #12 in SoCal B18 in '86 . .. member 
of '84-85 4A CIF Team Fist. ... 7th place finish at '86 Fiesta Bowl B18 . . . '87 
SoCal Doubles Champ (with Mike Noel) . . . undefeated at '87 USTA lntersect'ls. 
. .. '87 SD Intercollegiate Champ at #5-6 and #3 dbls. (with Smith) . .. '87 
WCAC All-Academic .. . '87 USO sgls. record of 28-12 at #5-6, 24-8 at #3 dbls. 
(with Smith). Major: Business. 
BOB MEHRAN, Freshman, 19, 6-0, 165, Solana Beach, California 
Bishop's High School . .. ranked #7 in San Diego B18 in '86, #40 in SoCal . . 2 
years AII-CIF in San Diego ... played #1 at Bishop's. Major: Undeclared . 
SCOTT PATRIDGE, Senior, 22, 6-0, 155, La Jolla, California 
Saratoga High School . . . ranked #6 in NorCal B18 in '83, #2 in dbls. (with A. 
Thurstone), #73 in USTA .. . '83 DeAnza Cont. Champ . .. '83 NorCal Sports-
manship Award winner . .. '83 and '85 SD All-College Sgls. Fist .. .. '84, 5 & 
6 SDAC Obis. Champ (with Maris Luters, Stewart, Stewart) . .. '86 USTA Nat'I. 
Amateur Hardcourt Champ .. . '87 SD Intercollegiate Champ at #3-4 ... '87 
WCAC Obis. Fist. (with Stewart) .. . ITCNHead final sgls. ranking of #78, #51 
in doubles (Stewart) ... '87 USO singles record of 30-9 at #1-3, 27-9 at #1 dbls. 
(Stewart). Major: Business. 
ALEX ROSEN, Sophomore, 20, 5-10, 155, Seattle, Washington 
Garfield High School .. . ranked #12 in Pacific Northwest in '86 ... Metro 
League Champ in '84 and '86. Major: Philosophy. 
CHRIS SMITH, Senior, 21, 6-1, 175, Victoria, B.C., Canada 
Mount Douglas High School .. . ranked #1 in sgls. and dbls. in B.C. B18 in '84, 
#6 in Canada .. . '83 and '84 B.C. Jr. Open Champ .. . USD's best sgls. record 
in '85 ... received USD's Sportsmanship Award for '85, 6, 7 ... '87 SD Inter-
collegiate Obis. Champ (with Mattera) .. . '87 USO singles record of 26-11 at 
#4, 25-9 at #3 dbls. (with Mattera). Major: lnt 'I. Relations. 
DAVID STEWART, Junior, 20, 5-10, 150, Saratoga, California 
Bellarmine Prep .. . ranked #2 in NorCal B18 in '85, #21 in USTA . .. '85 Central 
Coast Sect. Champ . . . '85 PacCoast B18 Sgls. Fist. ... member of '85 Maze 
Cup Team . . . '85 SD All-College Sgls. and Obis. Champ (with McNamee) 
... '86 SDAC Sgls. Fist. and Obis. Champ (with Patridge) . . . '87 WCAC Obis. 
Fist. (with Patridge) . . . ITCNHead final dbls. ranking of #51 (Patridge) 
.. . USD's best dbls. record in '87 ... '86 WCAC All-Academic .. . '87 USO 
sgls. record of 23-15 at #2, 28-9 at #1 dbls. Major: Business. 
THOMAS SIMONSEN, Freshman, 20, 6-2, 170, Bergen, Norway 
Tanks High School ... ranked #4 in Norway B18 in '86 .. . '84 Norwegian Jr. 
Obis. Champ U16 ... member of Norwegian Nat'I. Team U16 and U18. Major: 
Business. 
USD HOSTS COLLEGE TEAM EVENTS 
On February 11-13 USD hosts the 17th Annual San Diego lntercollegiates, one 
of the west coast's best men's college tennis events. 
Sanctioned by the ITCA, and under the sponsorship of the San Diego Union, 
the tournament 's format involves three separate elimination events for singles and 
three for doubles. 
Participating in '87 will be players from BYU, UC Irvine, USO, Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo, Long Beach State, USIU, San Diego State, Chapman College, Cal State 
Bakersfield, Nebraska, UC San Diego, Univ. of Redlands, Fresno State and Rice. 
On March 18-20 USO will host the 2nd Annual Torero Tennis Classic, an 8-team 
playoff tournament, involving Yale, Baylor, No. Arizona, Nebraska, Iowa, 
Washington , Dartmouth and USO. 
Mark Farren Dan Mattera 
COACH ED COLLINS 
In his 10th year at USO, Coach Ed Collins, a 
41-year-old native San Diegan, has accumulated a 
win/loss record of 201-106 ... BA, MA in Physical 
Education from San Diego State . . . Began coaching 
in 1968 at Monte Vista High School (in San Diego 
County); ran jr. program at San Diego's famed Morley 
Field in '72-73; directed year 'round tennis clinics at 
Rancho Bernardo Inn from '73-77 . . . junior and adult 
camps and clinics have attracted over 20,000 
students . . San Diego Tennis Patrons Board of 
Director member since '77 .. . recipient of '81 Olive 
Pierce Award for Service to SD Junior Tennis 
... SoCal Tennis Assn. Jr. Development Committee 
member ... San Diego USPTA Coach of the Year, 
'80-82, '86 . . . author of popular tennis instructional book Watch the Ball, Bend 
Your Knees, That'll be $20 Please ... full time statt member of USO since 
1978 . .. married (Judy). 
'87 WCAC CHAMPIONSHIPS 
In the final tournament of his college career, senior Jim McNamee led 
the Toreros to a second-place finish at the 1987 West Coast Athletic Con-
ference Championships, held at Santa Clara University April 24-26. 
McNamee made it to the finals before losing to Pepperdine's Andrew 
Sznaidjer, the No. 1 seed. Along the way he defeated Portland's Bruce Sylva, 
USF's David Lam, Pepperdine's Grant Saacks and Robbie Weiss. 
Also playing well to reach the finals was the doubles team of Scott Patridge 
and Dave Stewart. Together they bested the No. 2 teams from Santa Clara 
as well as the No. 2 team from Pepperdine, before losing to Pepperdine's 
Sznaidjer and Weiss. 
Another highlight of the 3-day tournament was the performance of 
freshman J.R. Edwards who won 3 matches before losing in the semis to 
Sznaidjer. Portland's Greg Acuna, and Pepperdine's David Wells Roth and 
David Klembith fell . to Edwards. 
Final Team Standings were Pepperdine 93, USO 75, St. Mary's 35, Santa 
Clara 32 , Portland 27, Loyola Marymount 22, USF 17 and Gonzaga 3. 
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J.R. Edwards Tim Bubnack 
TOREROS ON THE ROAD 
In the fall semester the Toreros will play in the Volvo Tennis College 
Championships, at the UCLA Tennis Center. By far this biggest intercollegiate 
event of the year, USO will send its entire team to the singles-only 
Tournament. 
In November USO will travel up the coast to the Rolex/lTCA Southern 
Cal Chps. , held at UC Irvine. 
In the spring season USO will fly to Nor Cal to play dual matches with 
Cal Berkeley and Stanford. In March the team flies to Texas to play the 
Corpus Christi Team Championships, the nation's biggest college team 
tournament. This year's 24-team field includes the following '87 nationally-
ranked teams: Miami, SMU, Clemson , So. Carolina, Cal , Texas, TCU, NE . 
Louisiana, Alabama, Florida, CS Long Beach and USO. f 
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Defeating SDSU was Collins' 200th USD win 




Day - Date Opponent/Event Time 
Oct. 24-31 Volvo Tennis Collegiate Chps. All Day 
Nov. 12-15 Rolex/lTCA So. Cal. Chps. All Day 
Nov. 30-Dec. 6 SAN DIEGO ALL-COLLEGE 
Tue. Jan. 26 at USC 1:30 PM 
Sun. Jan. 31 UC RIVERSIDE 10:00 AM 
Tue. Feb. 2 at UCLA 1:30 PM 
Fri. Feb. 5 UC SAN DIEGO 1:30 PM 
Mon. Feb. 8 BYU 1:30 PM 
Feb. 11-13 SAN DIEGO All Day 
INTERCOLLEGIATES 
Mon. Feb. 15 UC IRVINE 1:30 PM 
Wed. Feb. 17 AIR FORCE ACADEMY 1:30 PM 
Thu. Feb. 18 LOYOLA MARYMOUNT 1:30 PM 
Tue. Feb. 23 at San Diego State 2:00 PM 
Fri. Feb. 26 at Stanford 1:30 PM 
Sat. Feb. 27 at UC Berkeley 1:30 PM 
Mar. 2-5 Corpus Christi Team Chps. All Day 
Wed. Mar. 9 NAVY 1:30 PM 
Mon. Mar. 14 WISCONSIN 1:30 PM 
Wed. Mar. 16 NEW MEXICO 1:30 PM 
Mar. 18-20 USD TEAM TOURNAMENT All Day 
(Yale, Baylor, No. Arizona, 
Nebraska, Iowa, Washington, 
Danrnouth, USO) 
Thu . Mar 24 USIU 1:30 PM 
Thu . Apr. 7 at Chapman 1:30 PM 
Tue. Apr. 12 at Long Beach State 2:00 PM 
Fri. Apr. 15 SAN DIEGO STATE 1:30 PM 
Sun. Apr. 17 at Pepperdine 1:00 PM 
Apr. 21-24 Ojai lntercollegiates All Day 
Apr. 22-24 WCAC Championships All Day 





UC San Diego Won 8-1 
UC Riverside Won 6-3 
UCLA Lost 0-9 
UC Santa Barbara Lost 4-5 
No. Arizona Won 9-0 
ASU Lost 2-7 
BYU Won 6-3 
Air Force Academy Won 9-0 
USIU Won 9-0 
Santa Clara Won 7-2 
Cal Berkeley Lost 0-6 
Stanford Won 6-3 
SDSU Won 6-0 
Loyola Marymount Won 9-0 
Columbia Lost 3-6 
Oklahoma Won 8-1 
Wisconsin Won 8-1 
Yale Won 9-0 
UTEP Won 9-0 
Washington Won 9-0 
Wichita St. Won 5-4 
Fresno St. Lost 4-5 
Indiana Won 5-2 
Colorado Won 6-3 
Dartmouth Won 6-2 
Iowa Won 7-2 
Nebraska Won 5-1 
Pepperdine Won 5-4 
UC Irvine Lost 4-5 
CS Long Beach Lost 2-7 
USC Lost 2-7 
SDSU Won 6-3 
Chapman Won 7-2 
2nd place S.D. lntercollegiates 
3rd Place UGI/Marriott Team Tourn. 
1st Place USD Intercollegiate Inv. 
2nd place WCAC Championships 
Thomas Simonsen 
UN.IVERSITY PROFILE 
The University of San Diego is an independent, Catholic university located on a 170-acre 
mesa overlooking Mission Bay, San Diego Harbor, and the Pacific Ocean. The campus 
is named Alcala Park after the Spanish university town where St. Didacus (i.e. , Diego) 
spent much of his time. 
Complementing its splendid natural setting is the University's location just 10 minutes 
from downtown San Diego - conveniently close to the major business, cultural, residen-
tial, and -recreational areas, as well as the rail , bus and air terminals. 
Founded in 1949, USO is presently experiencing record attendance. Undergraduate 
enrollment stands at 3400, graduate students bring the overall campus enrollment to 5400. 
The University includes a College of Arts and Sciences, and Schools of Business Ad-
ministration, Education, Nursing, and Law. Each is characterized by high academic stan-
dards, small classes, and excellent student-faculty relations. 
Though the majority of students come from the West Coast, every region of the United 
States is well-represented on campus. Students also attend USO from 24 foreign 
countries. 
In January of 1987, USO opened the doors to its new University Center, a 74,500 square 
foot building for students, faculty and staff. The two-level Center is the largest building 
on campus. It is the seventh major project completed at USO during the past eight years. 
It's a place for people to meet for leisure and fun, a place for extracurricuiar activities. 
Recreation, intramural and athletic activities are expanding rapidly. Among the many 
recreation and intramural programs offered, some of the favorites include: Mission Bay 
Aquatic Center activities (water skiing, surfing, sailing, crew), modern dance, aerobics, 
bowling , karate, backpacking, softball , floor hockey, volleyball and tennis. 
USD intercollegiate sports for men include football, soccer, cross country, basketball, 
baseball , crew, golf and tennis. In women's intercollegiate sports, USO fields programs 
in volleyball, cross country, swimming, basketball, softball, crew and tennis. 









Jack & Barbara Morris 
Peter Herrmann 
Frank Chaboudy 
Matt & Barbara Loonin 
Jerry & Marge Katleman 
Larry Willens 
Jack & Millie Littlejohn 
Dan Mulvihill 
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Mr. and Mrs. Philip Reynolds 
John & Nancy McNamee 
Lou Nargi 
Al Zukowski 
Bob & Betty Jo Stewart 
Joe & Ginny Patridge 
Vince & Donna Mattera 
Dr. Richard Hall 










Mr. & Mrs. ·Paul Ferdinandsen 
Helen Anne Bunn 





San Diego Union 
Doris & Swede Johnson 
Jo Anne Rosen 
1987 REVIEW 
USD POSTS 24-9 RECORD; 2nd AT WCAC 
The 1986-87 Torero netters enjoyed their 
best year since '82. The team posted a 
24-9 record, earned a national ranking 
(#24) and there were many highlights. 
In the Fall San Diego All-College Tourna-
ment, senior Jim McNamee defeated 
teammate David Stewart to win the singles 
title. With partner Scott Patridge, Stewart 
evened the score by winning the doubles, 
besting McNamee and J.R. Edwards. 
At the ITCA/Volvo Collegiate Chps., 
Patridge won 6 rounds before losing to 
Pepperdine's Craig Johnson. The spring 
dual-match season started slowly for the 
Toreros. A couple shaky performances had 
coach Collins wondering what was in store 
for his young team that had a sophomore 
and 2 freshmen in the top 6. 
A 6-3 upset win over '86 NCAA Champ Stanford was just the inspiration the team 
needed. 
At the UC I/Marriott Tournament USO defeated Washington , Wichita State and Indiana 
before losing to Fresno State 5-4, finishing 3rd of 16 teams. 
At home the Toreros won the 1st Annual USD Team Invitational , beating Dartmouth, 
Iowa and Nebraska. For going undefeated, Patridge was selected Tournament MVP. 
USO won 3 of 6 Divisions and finished a best-ever second at the 16-Team San Diego 
lntercollegiates. Patridge defeated Long Beach's Vince Horcasitas to win the #3-4 
Division and Dan Mattera won the #5-6 Division by beating Drew Denny, also of Long 
Beach St. The #3 team of Mattera and Chris Smith won the #3 doubles, beating LBSU's 
Failla and Moravec. 
The Toreros pulled off its 2nd big win of '87 by edging Pepperdine 5-4. Singles winners 
were Patridge over Sznaidjer, McNamee over Weiss, and Mattera over Klembith. The 
key doubles win came when Stewart/Patridge defeated Sznaidjer/Laurendeau. 
USD defended its unofficial title as San Diego College Champ by beating UCSD, 
USIU and SDSU twice (the second was was Coach Collins' 200th USO victory). 
At the WCAC Championships, which were won by Pepperdine, senior Jim McNamee 
capped a successful college career by reaching the finals, where he lost to Andrew 
Sznaidjer, Pepperdine's #1 player. Also losing in the final was the team of Patridge and 
Stewart. 
Junior Scott Patridge led the team in overall W/L %; he was 30-9 in singles, 27-9 
in doubles, finished #78 in the ITCA/Head Nat'I. Rankings. Other special award winners 
at the year-end banquet were: Patridge and Stewart, for Best Doubles Team (27-9 at 
#1, #51 ITCA); Jim McNamee, for #1 player (his 4th year) and team captain; Dave 
Stewart, for Most Inspirational (voted by his teammates); Dan Mattera, for Most 
Improved; and Chris Smith, for Sportsmanship (his 3rd consecutive year). 
SD Intercollegiate #3 dbls. champs Smith and Mattera 
A WINNING TRADITION 
TENNIS AT USD 
USO is proud of its men's tennis program. Twice the team won NCAA Divi-
sion II titles. In 1979 the team finished second and in 1980 the program moved 
up to Division I. 
This winning tradition was started by Andrew Rae, a native of Melbourne, 
Australia , who won NCAA Division II singles and doubles titles in '74 and 
'75. In 1978 USD's Rick Goldberg and Par Svensson won the NCAA II Doubles 
Championship. 
From 1980 through 1982 the netters were regularly ranked among the 
nation's top 20 Division I teams. In '80 and '81 the Toreros won Ojai team titles. 
During that time the team was led by Scott Lipton (San Jose, CA, '80 NCAA Div. 
I All-American), Terry Ward (St. Louis, MO, '81 WCAC Singles Champ and '81 
Ojai Champ) and Peter Herrmann (San Diego, holder of USD's record for 
most wins, '82 Ojai Champ). 
The Toreros were back in the national rankings last year, on the strength 
of their solid 23-9 record and dual match wins over Stanford and Pepperdine. 
USO annually competes at the nation's highest level of intercollegiate play. 
The '87 Torero schedule includes a number of the top-ranked teams and 
several very challenging tournaments. The Corpus Christi College Team Chps. 
is second only to the NCAA's. The Toreros also will play in the San Diego 
_lntercollegiates and the West Coast Athletic Conference Chps. (WCAC); of 
"which USO is a member. 
The Fall semester tennis schedule is just as busy as the Spring . USO an-
nually hosts the San Diego All-College Tournament. They participate in several 
local open events, as well as the Volvo Tennis Collegiate Chps. at UCLA and 
the Rolex/lTCA Southern Cal Chps. at 
UC Irvine. 
The Toreros practice and play at USD's 
West Courts, an 8-court facility located in 
a park-like setting on the west end of cam-
pus. The setting, courts and the cool ocean 
breeze create a perfect tennis environment. 
.,,,, i ';t~S;; .. . .. . . . 
Scott Lipton Terry Ward 
